Introduction {#S0001}
============

The volatile opioid epidemic ushering in rising drug injection have threatened to trigger a resurgence of HIV in the United States.[@CIT0001],[@CIT0002] Recent estimates show that 2.4 million people aged 12 years and older have an opioid-use disorder (OUD), with 948,000 using heroin in the past year.[@CIT0003] Evidence further suggests that a high proportion of individuals who misuse prescription opioids (10--20%) transition to injection,[@CIT0004],[@CIT0005] which contribute to considerable risk for HIV transmission from both drug- (eg, sharing of needles and syringes for injection drug use) and sexual-related risk behaviors (eg, condomless sex).[@CIT0006] With increasing OUD and drug injection, opioid-dependent people who use drugs (PWUD) continue to remain a population at high-risk for HIV infection and transmission.

Pre-exposure prophylaxis (PrEP) has emerged as an effective tool for reducing the HIV epidemic and is recommended for high-risk populations, which includes PWUD.[@CIT0007] Recent PrEP studies on a large scale have shown PrEP to be highly efficacious (\>90%) in reducing HIV transmission to individuals who are at increased risk for infection, as well as safe and well-tolerated.[@CIT0008]--[@CIT0012] Importantly, the Achilles Heel to PrEP efficacy is adherence to medication-taking (at least four doses per week for men and daily use in women).[@CIT0013],[@CIT0014] Therefore, as PrEP use expands, novel, less intensive, and cost-effective approaches are needed that are aimed at improving PrEP adherence among opioid-dependent PWUD given multifaceted determinants of non-adherence in this risk group.[@CIT0015]--[@CIT0019]

Mobile technologies for health (mHealth) are effective and cost-effective strategies as ways to improve individual and public health.[@CIT0020]--[@CIT0023] Text messaging, or short message service (SMS), particularly represent a convenient and low-cost way to enhance health behaviors, such as treatment adherence, due to the universal nature of this technology on mobile devices.[@CIT0024],[@CIT0025] This technology also has the potential to circumvent barriers to standard-of-care adherence interventions, especially in groups that are difficult to track. Although still in the early stages, text messaging-based interventions have started to show efficacy in supporting adherence to PrEP for MSM and transgender women in randomized controlled trials (RCT).[@CIT0026] Taken together, high-risk opioid-dependent PWUD represent feasible and crucial target for such innovative mHealth approaches, as it has yet to be assessed among this population.

To our knowledge, there is a lack of evidence-based research regarding the utilization of text messaging-based approaches for HIV prevention among high-risk opioid-dependent PWUD and, thus, formative work is needed to guide the integration and implementation of mHealth strategies in HIV prevention efforts in this risk group. In response, we conducted an in-depth feasibility and acceptability study on the use of text messaging service to promote adherence to PrEP and HIV risk reduction among this sample in the context of a methadone maintenance program (MMP). Such information is crucial to optimize PrEP programs in addiction treatment settings, where high-risk opioid-dependent individuals are concentrated and are ideal settings to implement primary HIV prevention interventions among this risk group. The aim of this study was largely exploratory and meant to assess the initial feasibility and acceptability of the use of SMS and text messages in preparation for a larger randomized controlled trial (RCT).

Materials and Methods {#S0002}
=====================

Focus Groups and Text Messages Development {#S0002-S2001}
------------------------------------------

Text messages were developed with a user-centered approach.[@CIT0027] Using two focus groups, we assessed the feasibility of using text messages to improve medication adherence among this population and to obtain feedback on the thematic content of the text messages. Each focus group consisted of five participants who reported HIV risk behaviors and were HIV-negative, methadone maintained (these participants were not enrolled in the current study). Participants were given from a list of predetermined text message stems and then went on to select, modify, and create twenty-six text message reminder stem tailored to this study. We covered the five core components of PrEP adherence including: i) making the most of PrEP as an active health manager; ii) reducing drug risk and taking PrEP; iii) PrEP adherence and sex risk reduction strategies; iv) negotiating partner support for HIV prevention ([Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}).[@CIT0029] HIV risk reduction behavioral intervention sessions were also included in the focus group content.[@CIT0028],[@CIT0029] The focus groups were effective in generating broad barriers and facilitators for adherence, along with preferences for reminder text messages in order to promote adherence through use of an mHealth intervention. Based on the focus groups results, ten daily PrEP reminder messages and sixteen weekly text messages were identified that fell into four distinct HIV risk reduction-related themes ([Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Example of SMS Text MessagesTopicFrequencyTimeMessagesPrEP reminderDailyMorningGood morning! This is your PrEP reminder.This is your morning PrEP reminder. Have a great day!Start your day off right. Remember to take your PrEP.It is going to be a great day. Remember to take your PrEP.Hope you have a great day. This is your PrEP reminder.PM"Hint, hint" Time for your PrEP.This is your PrEP reminder.Before you call it a day, remember your PrEP.Reminder -- take your PrEP (if you have not already).Do not forget to take your PrEP.Week 1Making the most of prep as an active health managerWeeklyYou and your health-care provider are a team. Work together to get the best care.PrEP works if you take one pill on a daily basis.Remember -- continue to use condom and clean needle while on PrEP.Think before you use illicit drugs or have unsafe sex. Both of them negatively affect your health and treatment option.Week 2Reducing drug risk and taking PrEPWeeklyDrug use can compromise your health: Stay away from it.The only way to prevent harm of drug use is to abstain from using drugs: Stay away.Always CARE about yourself and others, NOT share.If you inject drugs & do not have new needle, clean needle with bleach.Week 3PrEP Adherence and sex risk reduction strategiesWeeklyCondoms = peace of mind. Wear one and make sure your partner does too.Great lovers use condom, always have it handy.Play it safe: The first step to having safer sex is being sober.It is your life, CARE about safer sex.Week 4Negotiating partner support for HIV preventionWeeklyCondoms are sexy. STIs and reinfection are not. Talk to your partner about using condoms today.Be respectful and responsible. Talk with your partner about condoms.Talk with your partners about STIs. Hearing it from your partner beats hearing it from your provider.Do the right thing. Talk to your partner about safer sex.

SMS Text Messaging Platform {#S0002-S2002}
---------------------------

The automated SMS text messaging system was developed in the Telerivet mobile messaging platform. At the time of enrollment, participants provided their mobile phone numbers and asked their preferred time to receive text messages, and this information was then programmed through Telerivet's platform to be delivered at the participant specified times. All messages were stored on the Telerivet website. No identifiers, however, other than mobile phone numbers were stored on the website to minimize privacy concerns.

Before pilot testing the text messages with participants, it was tested by members of the research team to address any technological difficulties. Four research team members agreed to receive the text messages and supplied feedback regarding the content and the delivery of the text messages. We then tested the messages with five participants (data not included in the current analysis) and made modifications based on feedback received from all parties.

Piloting the Text Messages {#S0002-S2003}
--------------------------

### Study Setting and Participants {#S0002-S2003-S3001}

This convenience sample was recruited from an inner-city MMP located in New Haven, Connecticut. Inclusion criteria were: age 18 years or older, confirmed HIV-negative, newly prescribed PrEP (within the past 30 days), self-reported drug- (eg, sharing of needles and syringes/other injection equipment) or sex-related (eg, multiple sex partners, condomless sex) HIV risk behaviors, ownership of working mobile phone, enrolled in MMP, and the capacity to provide informed consent. Participants were recruited and enrolled between September 2016 and July 2017 who agreed to receive text messages over a 4-week intervention period.

### Procedures {#S0002-S2003-S3002}

Recruitment strategies included use of flyers, word-of-mouth, peers, and direct referral from MMP counselors. Interested individuals who met the eligibility criteria were enrolled in the study and provided written consent prior to completing the assessments. During their initial visit, participants were informed about the use of text messaging throughout duration of the program (4 weeks).

Participants received two types of text messages: 1) a daily text message with reminders to take their daily dose of PrEP timed to match with individually stated dosing preferences, and 2) four weekly text messages related to HIV risk reduction ([Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}). Each week we would collect, double check, and update participant mobile phone numbers, as it was imperative to have the correct information for this study.

No control condition was included given the lack of pilot data to support this mHealth approach. Participants were paid only for their time to complete structured interviews and not for their performance in using SMS. The study was approved by the Institutional Review Board at the \[BLINDED FOR REVIEW\] and by the board from the MMP clinic.

Assessments {#S0002-S2004}
-----------

### Quantitative Assessment {#S0002-S2004-S3001}

An audio computer-assisted self-interview (ACASI) was used to assess all quantitative measures. These assessments were self-administered by respondents in a private room using a laptop computer equipped with audio headphones. Themes that were assessed included: demographic and social characteristics, homeless status, current methadone dose, and perceived HIV risk. Additional measures are described in detail below:

#### HIV Risk Behaviors {#S0002-S2004-S3001-S4001}

The HIV risk assessment used in this study was adapted from National Institute on Drug Abuse (NIDA)'s Risk Behavior Assessment. It was used to measure several aspects of HIV risk behaviors, such as a measurement of "any" high-risk behavior (sexual or drug-related) and measurements of event-level (ie, partner-by-partner) behaviors.[@CIT0030] Examples of HIV risk behaviors included injection of illicit drugs, number of sexual partners, and frequency of condom use, all within the last 30 days.

PrEP adherence was assessed within the last 30 days using a self-reported, 3-item scale validated by Wilson et al (2016). The mean of the three different items was calculated to produce the summary scale, with higher score indicating better adherence (0--100).[@CIT0031]

Feasibility of text messaging approach was assessed throughout the study via process indicators including number of individuals screened, enrolled, and retained throughout the study period. Furthermore, we assessed performance of the Telerivet system to deliver text messages (eg, successful delivery of messages), was obtained from Telerivet's website.

Acceptability of text messages was assessed using an adapted version of a series of 10-item acceptability rating profile.[@CIT0032] Acceptability assessments were done separately for both weekly text messages and daily PrEP reminders related to HIV risk reduction. During the post-intervention assessment, participants rated the extent to which they agree with each acceptability statement using a 5-point Likert scale (0=strongly disagree to 4=strongly agree). Examples of the assessment for the daily PrEP reminders included "I liked the number of daily PrEP reminder text messages received from the program", and "I liked the timing of the daily PrEP reminder text messages sent to me." Examples of the weekly text messages assessment included "I feel like the weekly content text messages were a good source of information", and "I feel like the weekly content text messages were often annoying."[@CIT0026] Acceptability scores were calculated by adding the scores and converting them into a score on the 0--100 scale with higher values indicating greater acceptability.

### Qualitative Assessment {#S0002-S2004-S3002}

All qualitative interviews were semi-structured around a set of carefully predetermined interview guides ([Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}). These guides were brief and semi-structured to encourage free-flowing discussion between interviewer and participant. The qualitative interviews were conducted following the intervention (at T~4~) to elicit additional feedback about the text messages and the overall approach. Specifically, interviews explored ease of understandings and problems with text messages, overall experience and satisfaction with text messages, likelihood of using the system to improve health outcomes in the future, and feedback on the reminder text messages. All qualitative interviews were audiotaped and transcribed.Table 2Interview Guide for Focus Group SessionsDescribe how relevant were the text messages you received from our program?Describe how successful was the text messaging approach we used to encourage you to change your behaviors? What behaviors do you think were most likely to change and why?How satisfied are you with the text messaging approach we used in our program? Give some examples.How did you feel about the content, frequency, and delivery time of the text messages received? Give some examples of ones you liked or did not like.Did you have any problems with receiving/accessing the text messages on your phone?Describe some of the issues or barriers (if any) you came across while receiving text messages?How would you feel about the text messages being delivered in a different way? Please explain.Would you recommend us to incorporate text messaging services in our future studies and why?What do you think would be helpful for us to consider in terms of better designing the text messages?

Data Analyses {#S0002-S2005}
-------------

SPSS software program was used for quantitative data analyses. Descriptive statistics were performed for demographic, sexual and substance use profile characteristics of the study population. The means and standard deviations of continuous variables and frequencies and percentages of categorical variables were derived to assess participants' characteristics, adherence to PrEP, and acceptability of SMS text messaging.

Qualitative data were analyzed following a thematic analysis approach, which applies several qualitative data analysis procedures such as inductive analysis and cross-case analysis. Emergent themes and patterns were identified directly in the transcripts during the first inductive analysis. Two research team members completed the coding process for each transcript. A master list of themes was then compiled to reflect overarching themes. The research team members scheduled regular meetings to discuss participant narratives, to contextualize differences, to build consensus, and to cross-case analyze decisions of emerging themes.

Results {#S0003}
=======

Participant Characteristics {#S0003-S2001}
---------------------------

Participants in the study were predominantly in their mid-40s (mean=44.8 years, SD=11.8), heterosexual (77.5%), high school graduates (75.0%), unemployed (92.5%), and earned less than \$10,000/year (77.5%). Over one-quarter of study participants (27.5%) reported homelessness in the past month (30 days). All participants had been enrolled in an inner-city MMP before entering this study and were maintained on a stable dose of methadone (mean=78.5 mg, SD = 25.8).

HIV risk behaviors (self-reported) showed to be highly prevalent in this sample. Self-perceived risk of contracting HIV ranged from medium to high in most participants (80.0%) based on their own behavior. There was a mean adherence score of 87.6 (±18.6) for having taken PrEP in the past 30 days. Details of participant characteristics are provided in [Table 3](#T0003){ref-type="table"}.Table 3Baseline Characteristics of the ParticipantsVariableFrequency%Age: Mean, years (±SD)44.8 (±11.8)Sex Male2255.0 Female1845.0Sexual orientation Heterosexual3177.5 Homosexual, gay, or lesbian37.5 Bisexual615.0Ethnicity White2357.5 African American1332.5 Hispanic or Latino37.5 Other12.5Marital status Married1230.0High school graduate3075.0Employed37.5Income \< \$10,000 USD3177.5 \$10,000 - \$19,999 USD717.5 ≥ \$20,000 USD25.0Homeless (past 30 days)1127.5Methadone dose, mean (mg)78.5 (±25.8)Injected illicit drugs (past 30 days)2972.5Shared injection equipment (past 30 days)2562.5Been sexually active (past 30 days)3280.0Number of sexual partners (past 30 days)n = 32 11340.6 2 -- 51546.9 ≥ 6412.6Always used condom with casual partnern = 32 No casual partner515.6 No1340.6 Yes1443.8Current risk of getting HIV Low820.0 Medium1947.5 High1332.5PrEP adherence87.6 (±18.6)[^1]

Feasibility of SMS Text Messaging {#S0003-S2002}
---------------------------------

Of the 173 individuals who underwent screening, 40 were eligible and enrolled in the study. All participants (100%) agreed at baseline to receive text messages as part of the intervention. Of the total text messages sent (2,635) during the intervention period, almost all (97%) were successfully delivered as scheduled. Although participants were made aware that the text messaging feature was a one-way messaging system, 29.4% attempted to reply to the text message that was sent. Follow-up assessments completion was high, with 95% retention at post-intervention. None of the participants reported any technical difficulties in receiving or understanding text messages. Similarly, there were no technical issues reported by the research staff while setting up the text messaging platform in Telerivet.

Acceptability of SMS Text Messages {#S0003-S2003}
----------------------------------

### Prep Text Reminders {#S0003-S2003-S3001}

Our results showed that the participants perceived the use of daily PrEP dose reminder text messages as valuable and acceptable and were satisfied with the experience. As shown in [Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}, the mean acceptability (range: 0--100) for the daily PrEP reminder was 75.0 (±11.7). This indicates that participants had strong agreement about the acceptability of the daily PrEP reminder text messages. The vast majority of participants liked the daily PrEP reminder text messages (81.0%) and reported that the text messages assisted them in remembering to take PrEP (78.3%). Similarly, most participants expressed that they liked both the timing (81.1%) and the content (70.5%) of the daily PrEP reminders, and that they would recommend it for future programs (83.8%). Furthermore, the majority of the participants (73.0%) reported that they would prefer two-way text messaging (eg, be able to reply and get response) as opposed to our one-way messaging.Figure 1Acceptability of Specific Components of SMS Text Messaging.

### HIV Risk Reduction Texts {#S0003-S2003-S3002}

Acceptability of the weekly text messages for targeting HIV prevention and risk reduction was 60.3 (±15.6). Over half of the participants liked the weekly text messages (62.1%) and 71.7% reported that the messages encouraged them to reduce their engagement in risk behaviors. Approximately two-thirds of the participants liked the timing of the messages (65.8%); however, only 53.9% of the participants liked the actual content of weekly text messages and 58.3% would recommend them for future programs ([Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}).

Qualitative Results {#S0003-S2004}
-------------------

Data analysis from the semi-structured interviews revealed the following primary themes regarding participants' attitudes and experiences surrounding the text messages: i) usefulness of the service; ii) general experience and convenience of use; iii) barriers to use; and iv) recommendations for future programs. The themes and subthemes identified from the qualitative data are described in detail in [Table 4](#T0004){ref-type="table"}.Table 4Themes and Subthemes Identified from Qualitative DataThemesParticipant QuotesUsefulness of the service"Text messages were very helpful as far as reminding me to take my meds \[PrEP\]."\
"To be honest, I sometimes forget to take the pill, then I get your message 'Hint, hint, take your PrEP'."General experience and convenience of use"They \[text messages\] were always right on time. Every morning at 8:00 am I get these \[text messages\] and I take the pill \[PrEP\] right after."\
"Sometimes they were a little annoying. My phone kept buzzing because of all the texts I was receiving from you \[program\]."Barriers to usePrivacy"One day, my daughter was playing a game on my phone, and all of sudden, all these messages about condom use and sex started to come through."\
"I worry about other people seeing my texts. Many people out there have no idea what it \[PrEP\] is for, they would not understand - they will probably think I am infected and tell others."Issues with mobile phone"Last month, I ran out of minutes and didn't get any texts from you guys \[program\]."\
"I think I didn't give you \[research staff\] my new number. I didn't get your messages for about a week."Frequency of text messages"It was annoying to receive four messages all at the same time. I'd suggest you guys \[research staff\] to have a few hours gap in between messages."\
"Maybe there should be like an opt out option, so if someone didn't have the problem, they don't have to receive those messages"Recommendations for future programsTailored content"I'm inclined to read it \[text message\] if it said, 'Hi X \[recipient's name\]'. I think it has more personal flavor to the message."\
"The messages would be better if you could relate them to our \[participants'\] personal needs. I mean if I do not inject, why should I receive texts about do not share. That makes no sense."Bi-directional and reinforcing messages"Why can't we just reply to your messages and get hold of one of you \[research staff\]."\
"Something like, 'Great job', after taking meds \[PrEP\] would be very encouraging."Multimedia content"Umm, having emojis, like smiley faces, or funny pictures, that go along with the text messages."

### Usefulness of the Service {#S0003-S2004-S3001}

Participants valued the text messages and perceived that the reminders encouraged them to change their behaviors, particularly their adherence to PrEP. Some of the participants reported that because they considered themselves to be adherent, there was not a strong need for them to receive additional reminders. Still, they acknowledged having the occasional lapses in adherence and appreciated the extra support that the reminder text messages provided: "Text messages were very helpful as far as reminding me to take my meds \[PrEP\] .... To be honest, I sometimes forget to take that pill, then I get your message 'Hint, hint, take your PrEP' ... I like these messages because they tell us to take care of our health."

### General Experience and Convenience of Use {#S0003-S2004-S3002}

Most participants indicated positive experiences with the use of text messages when asked about it. They were comfortable with the technology and were easily able to access and read their text messages, with no reports of technical difficulties in receiving the messages. Overall, participants communicated favorable attitudes about the use of text messaging for HIV prevention: "I like how you had different text messages for different days ... They \[text messages\] were always right on time. Every morning at 8:00 am I get these \[text messages\] and I take the pill \[PrEP\] right after ..."

While most patients reported positive experiences with the text messages, a few participants described feeling bothered sometimes at the text messages they were receiving: "Sometimes they were a little annoying. My phone kept buzzing because of all the texts I was receiving from you. \[program\]."

### Barriers to Use {#S0003-S2004-S3003}

Although most participants indicated positive attitudes about the use of text messaging, a few expressed helpful concerns related to this method of communication. Privacy: Some participants brought up issues related to the need for privacy when asked about the challenges or concerns of text messaging. Some were concerned that other people could read messages containing sensitive information on their phone if they did not delete the messages immediately and this could be embarrassing or stigmatizing: "One day, my daughter was playing a game on my phone, and all of sudden, all these messages about condom use and sex started to come through ... I worry about other people seeing my texts. Many people out there have no idea what it \[PrEP\] is for, and they would not understand - they will probably think I am infected and tell others."

Issues with mobile phone: The challenge commonly reported by the participants that affected their ability to receive text messages was running out of minutes, and frequently changing phone numbers without advising the research staff: "Last month, I ran out of minutes and didn't get any texts from you guys \[program\] ... I think I didn't give you \[research staff\] my new number. I didn't get your messages for about a week."

Frequency of text messages: Almost all participants liked the frequency of daily PrEP reminders. Some participants, however, pointed out concerns about the number of weekly text messages that they received from the program related to HIV risk reduction: "It was annoying to receive four messages all at the same time. I'd suggest you guys \[research staff\] have a few hours gap in between messages ... Maybe there should be like an opt out option, so if someone didn't have the problem, they don't have to receive certain messages."

### Recommendations for Future Programs {#S0003-S2004-S3004}

Tailored content: A few participants noted that personalizing the messages and varying the content could improve the text messaging experience. Participants suggested that the research staff should first meet with the participants to discuss their specific needs, and then tailor messages accordingly: "I'm inclined to read it \[text message\] if it said, 'Hi X \[recipient's name\]'. I think it has more personal flavor to the message ... The messages would be better if you could relate them to our \[participants'\] personal needs. I mean if I don't inject, why should I receive texts about don't share. That makes no sense."

Bi-directional: The majority of participants expressed a strong preference for the two-way SMS text messaging feature. Participants reported that the ability to reply to messages and receive further information may help to increase motivation to engage with the program and improve health outcomes. Other text-related logistical suggestions included the ability to have a "snooze" option and reinforcement messages to motivate participants to change their risk behaviors: "Why can't we just reply to your messages and get hold of one of you \[research staff\]. Sometimes I'm not home where my pills are. I want it to be able to snooze the text messages, just like my alarm you know, so that I don't forget my meds \[PrEP\] when I get home ... Something like, 'Great job', after taking meds \[PrEP\] would be very encouraging."

Multimedia Content: A few participants recommended adding multimedia components in the text messages (eg, emojis, pictures) to enhance interaction and engagement: "Umm, having emojis, like smiley faces, or funny pictures, that go along with the text messages."

Discussion {#S0004}
==========

As emerging mobile technologies increase, access to and utilization of these mHealth services become increasingly crucial as mHealth-based approaches are ideally positioned as platforms for delivering evidence-based HIV prevention efforts, particularly within resource-limited settings. \[33\] As such, the findings from this study provide exploratory evidence of feasibility and acceptability of the text messaging-based approach as an additional HIV risk reduction strategy to enhance adherence to and to support HIV prevention among this underserved population. As part of the formative process, it was imperative to integrate input from the target population in order to successfully develop a culturally appropriate text messaging approach.[@CIT0034] Feedback from participants provided important information for understanding messaging preferences and operational procedures to inform further refinement of the text messages and overall approach.

Significant findings from this pilot study show us that access to mobile phones among our sample was quite high (97.6% of total screened individuals) and that all participants were interested in receiving SMS support text messages. Additionally, neither participants nor research staff reported any technological complications that negatively impacted the implementation of our text messaging approach, aside from running out of minutes and occasionally changing cell phone numbers. The high retention rate (\>95%), paired with that fact that almost all messages were delivered as intended, suggests that a text messaging approach is highly feasible and has the potential to be easily integrated within existing HIV prevention interventions in common drug treatment settings (eg, MMP). This reflects the generally positive outcomes of studies that have evaluated the feasibility of text messaging and mHealth interventions for HIV prevention and care in other settings.[@CIT0026],[@CIT0035]--[@CIT0039] Furthermore, initial experience in text message content and platform development, and overall implementation suggests that this method may be a relatively cost-effective tool to support HIV prevention efforts among this risk population, given their widespread use of mobile phones, in contrast to their use of smartphones and internet resources.[@CIT0023],[@CIT0033],[@CIT0040]

Moreover, findings from both quantitative and qualitative responses revealed that participants were generally positive toward text messages, particularly daily PrEP reminders. Overall, these results strengthen the evidence base that a text messaging approach is acceptable among this risk group.[@CIT0033] Findings from this study are promising as it targets a high-risk population who will potentially benefit from such an innovative approach.

Several important lessons were learned about how to improve this strategy. First, approximately 40% of participants did not respond positively about the weekly text messages regarding HIV risk reduction. Many participants did not like the content of the messages they received, even though they generally liked the idea of weekly timed messages. Certain explanations for this include perceived breach of confidentiality/privacy, preference for messages that are encoded, and lack of two-way text messages that allow them to interact with the staff.[@CIT0041] As such, findings from qualitative interviews provided important insights into how text messages -- primarily the weekly messages -- may be further refined for optimal use in the future studies, including tailoring specific messages to individuals who may benefit from them (rather than delivering one-size-fits-all SMS approach) or tailoring the SMS content to fit the current needs and preferences of the individuals (eg, allowing participants to opt-in/out for more or less SMS).

Qualitative analyses further demonstrated the importance of adapting and personalization of text messages -- features currently lacking in many mHealth interventions.[@CIT0042] The most consistent view about the text messages was that it should consider participants' preferences regarding message content, frequency, and timing. These themes are consistent with findings from prior studies, which show that implementing personalized text messages can increase the likelihood of behavior change.[@CIT0026],[@CIT0043] This finding suggests that the design of text messaging interventions, including the message structure, timing and the frequency of message delivery, and linguistic content, must allow participation and interaction.[@CIT0044] A participatory process ensures that the text messaging approach is optimized with a "personal touch" for each individual within a risk group.

Additionally, results revealed that the vast majority of respondents reported preference for two-way text messages. Participants further indicated a willingness to participate in a text messaging-based program that includes multimedia components and reinforcement messages designed to better enhance engagement and to motivate participants to change their behaviors. These findings are in line with evidence from other studies that have stated interactive text messaging not only reminds and motivates individuals to take their medications but also allows participants to acknowledge receipt of messages, to respond/ask questions, and to potentially increase perceived social support.[@CIT0026],[@CIT0045],[@CIT0046] The interactive feature of health-related intervention also heightens participants' sense of inherent motivation to not only engage with the technology but also to get more involved in self-care. Interactivity occurs when user is "able to connect and have a reciprocal exchange with other people."[@CIT0047] Hence, aligning with previous research, this pool of participants demonstrated the need of interactivity of the technology they use. Such findings are promising for future research because the methods that were used help to identify temporal associations and to understand the contextual factors which influence the outcome variables of interest (eg, medication adherence, engagement in drug use- or sex-related behaviors). This will be especially important when replicating this study outside of the MMP setting, where two-way messaging will be more useful in helping to address anticipated challenges with adherence to PrEP. As the field moves closer toward precision medicine, understanding contextual factors can guide the development of just-in-time interventions (JITAI) that are tailored to each individual's unique behavioral and contextual needs in real time.[@CIT0048],[@CIT0049]

Limitations {#S0005}
===========

Though a number of key findings emerged from this study, several limitations remain. First, a relatively small sample size in the current study somewhat restricted our ability to observe changes in outcomes (eg, PrEP adherence). As a result, the findings presented are more descriptive and we do not have objective outcome data. Second, this study was limited to a single community-based MMP clinic, which limits the generalizability of the findings to active drug users who are not in MMP or receiving opioid treatment in other settings. Therefore, future research could expand to incorporate other study populations (eg, individuals not in treatment and/or not enrolled in MMP) and regions. Third, the use of self-reported data may have generated results that are subject to social desirability bias.

Conclusions {#S0006}
===========

Notwithstanding these limitations, incorporating text messages in HIV prevention efforts is a promising avenue to reach hard-to-reach, high-risk individuals. Specifically, it has the most appeal as a "reminder" to take PrEP. HIV prevention message may have further benefits if two-way texting was allowed and the content was better tailored to the individual participant. As such, findings from the current study demonstrate that a text message approach is highly feasible, acceptable, and perceived to be helpful among opioid-dependent PWUD at high-risk in a common type of substance use treatment program (ie, MMP). These findings provide us solid foundation for the development of larger randomized controlled trials to evaluate efficacy, sustainability, and cost-effectiveness of text messaging-based HIV prevention interventions.

The abstract of this paper was presented at the 2019 National HIV Prevention Conference as a poster presentation with interim findings. The poster's abstract was published in the "Abstract Book" for the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention. The abstract of this paper was also presented at the Society of Behavioral Medicine 2019 Annual Meeting as a poster presentation with interim findings. The poster's abstract was published in "Poster Abstracts" in *Annals of Behavioral Medicine*: [<https://doi.org/10.1093/abm/kaz007>]{.ul}.
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